Saturable absorptive transport of the hydrophilic organic cation ranitidine in Caco-2 cells: role of pH-dependent organic cation uptake system and P-glycoprotein.
The purpose of this work was to investigate the involvement of carrier-mediated apical (AP) uptake and efflux mechanisms in the absorptive intestinal transport of the hydrophilic cationic drug ranitidine in Caco-2 cells. Absorptive transport and AP uptake of ranitidine were determined in Caco-2 cells as a function of concentration. Permeability of ranitidine in the absorptive and secretory directions was assessed in the absence or presence of the P-glycoprotein (P-gp) inhibitor, GW918. Characterization of the uptake mechanism was performed with respect to inhibitor specificity, pH, energy, membrane potential, and Na+ dependence. Efflux from preloaded monolayers was evaluated over a range of concentrations and in the absence or presence of high extracellular ranitidine concentrations. Saturable absorptive transport and AP uptake of ranitidine were observed with Km values of 0.27 and 0.45 mM, respectively. The ranitidine absorptive permeability increased and secretory permeability decreased upon inhibition of P-gp. AP ranitidine uptake was inhibited in a concentration-dependent fashion by a diverse set of organic cations including tetraethylammonium, 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium, famotidine, and quinidine. AP ranitidine uptake was pH and membrane potential dependent and reduced under conditions that deplete metabolic energy. Efflux of [3H]ranitidine across the basolateral membrane was neither saturable as a function of concentration nor trans stimulated by unlabeled ranitidine. Saturable absorptive transport of ranitidine in Caco-2 cells is partially mediated via a pH-dependent uptake transporter for organic cations and is subject to attenuation by P-gp. Inhibition and driving force studies suggest the uptake carrier exhibits similar properties to cloned human organic cation transporters. The results also imply ranitidine transport is not solely restricted to the paracellular space.